The whole community is invited for this important discussion!

Children’s Legislative FORUM
March 2, 2018
8:30 am -10:30 am | 8:00 am Breakfast

PROTECTIVE FACTORS
THE ENORMOUS NEED FOR RESOURCES
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

Hosted at: Rockland Community College ● Technology Center ● Ellipse Room ● 145 College Rd. ● Suffern, NY 10901
Sponsored by: Rockland Children’s Advocacy Network & Rockland Community College

Thank you Assembly Member Ellen Jaffee for sponsoring this forum

This Legislative Forum will provide our elected officials, those who serve our communities, with the information they need to advocate for much needed services for our young children. We hope you will attend to learn more about the serious issues facing our youngest children and their families and how we can work together with our elected officials to ensure the best resources are available to all those in need.

INVITEES

US Senator
Kirsten Gillibrand
US Senator
Charles Schumer
Congresswoman
Nita Lowey
State Senator
David Carlucci

State Senator
William J. Larkin, Jr.
Assemblyman
Karl Brabenec
Assemblywoman
Ellen Jaffee
Assemblyman
James Skoufis
Assemblyman
Kenneth Zebrowski

County Executive
Ed Day
Members of the Rockland County Legislature
Rockland County Commissioners
Town Supervisors
School District Superintendents
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235 North Main Street, Suite 11, Spring Valley, NY 10977
Phone: 845-425-0009 | Fax: 845-425-5312
info@rocklandchildcare.org | childcarerockland.org

Child Care Aware® of America Member
From Tappan Zee Bridge or Orange County New York State Thruway to Exit 14B (Airmont) to Airmont Road (right if coming from the south, left if coming from north) Airmont will become High View Ave. Turn left on College Road and turn left into the main entrance of the campus.

From Haverstraw, Stony Point, West Point, Points North
Take Route 202 West past the Palisades Interstate Parkway. Turn left at 3rd traffic light after the Parkway onto Route 306. Turn right at 3rd traffic light onto Viola Road. Turn left at next traffic light onto College Road. The campus is the next right.

From G. Washington Bridge, Orangeburg, Points South
Palisades Interstate Parkway North to Exit 9W onto NYS Thruway (toward Albany) to exit at 14B (Airmont Road) and follow the directions above.

From Sloatsburg, Tuxedo, Points Northwest
Route 17 South to NYS Thruway South. Follow directions above.

From New Jersey
Garden State Parkway to NYS Thruway West (toward Albany) to Exit 14B. Follow directions above.

Parking is available by the Field House.